Autism spectrum syndrome well known as autism. Autism was delivered within the 1920s century especially in 1944. Autism is described as a development disease that influences the social abilities, nonverbal communication or what's called body language. Human beings with Autism and Asperger's syndrome tends to have high IQ however very low EQ[1]. In addition, person who suffers autism has a tendency to have a specific habitual, aggressive reaction while converting this habitual. The Proposed concept is to develop an algorithm/method for growing emotional intelligence. The goal of the proposed concept is to assist human beings with Autism and Asperger's syndrome that tends to have under common EI to approach normality [2]. The program will use the high IQ of the person to increase his/her EQ. To achieve this it is intended to develop program that refuse any miss behavior, or inappropriate mind-set. The advanced application acts like human, who will no longer accept to be treated in a particular manner. To enhance ones EI, people with autism ought to be taught on:
Introduction
In 2004, 47,380 Egyptians was recognized to have an intellectual contamination. More than 6 million Egyptians became estimated to suffer an intellectual illness (Egypt records Center -record) [3] . Consistent with NAMI (National alliance on mental illness), one in five adults suffer from intellectual illness in the USA. It means about 43.8 million people suffer an intellectual illness [4] additionally within the united kingdom one in four people has a tendency to have mental problems and approximately 17% of Scottish women and 14% of Scottish men suffers a mental illness. [5] . In 2008 Victorian department of fitness funded the smart (self-management and healing technology) studies application [6] . It specializes in E-therapy citing the idea of treatment programs via net. Patients, parents and therapists, can use those programs. The E-remedy studies unit installed the countrywide E-remedy Centre (NeTC) in 2008 [7] . Emotional Intelligence EI is defined as the ability to classify, manipulate, and examine ones emotion. There are forms of emotional intelligence. The primary is capability EI (cognitive emotional capacity). The second one is trait EI (trait emotional self-efficiency). The difference between them is, that the primary may be measured and examined and is more related to the cognitive capability [7] . The second one is extra related to how one measure himself, and how capable he/she is in expressing their feelings, dealing with themselves, and others emotions. [8] Human beings with Autism, and Asperger's syndrome tends to have an extreme low average EQ. Which prevents them from dealing with people, making friends, forming a family, and many others. [9] . there are many therapists, institutes, personal schools, that facilitates individuals who be afflicted by mental infection. Within the development countries children and adults with intellectual illness has a tendency to be handled inappropriately. Furthermore, not all mother and father are capable of sending their kids to a private school, college and/or institutes. This is why E-therapy or software program are developed. They are developed to help those who cannot afford a therapist. As autistic patients have a tendency to suffer from high infection with intense response when their everyday routine is changed [10] . Some games where provided for people with autism along with the online game Ron gets dressed, which shows the consumer/affected person that it is fine to change your day by day routine [9] . Furthermore, human beings with autism are described as egocentric. This attitude can be used towards them as they see themselves as the only ones that matter. available software that intend to help disable customers, not directly presents the help and tips for people with intellectual contamination. It indicates them how other everyday human beings behave and act during their each day life [11] [12] . Those pointers help them to speak, make friends, and boom their self-confidence. Furthermore, such guidelines will permit them to participate and have a rule in their society.
Methodologies
As Mentioned in the above, there is no program yet for people with low EQ, but there is computer games implemented not to increase the EQ but to help the user to cope. On the other hand, some institutions, and researches recommends some methodologies that one can use to increase his/her EI [13] . Also there are websites that provide EQ Test. In this section we will discuss some of the methodologies currently used, suggest an improvement/ integration. Theoretically, there are five important methods to improve your EI [4] ,
• Focus on your emotions • Improve your body language skills and recognize that of others • Exercise empathy • Practice self-direction • Increase your social skills.
Professor Emeritus of Psychology at UCLA,Â Albert Merhabian, states that:
• 55% of our correspondence is absorbed from non-verbal communication, Such as body language. • While 38% is para-etymological (doing with the way that you say something: tone, delays, pace, and so on) and an insignificant 7% relates to the genuine words talked [10] .
To conclude, non-verbal communication is the most capable segment of how we impart [10] . The Methodologies used in computer games are based on normal gaming algorithms [13] , that allows the user to see changes, accept its existence, and cope with it [4]. 
Proposed Idea
The proposed Idea is a program that preforms an EQ test, detecting points of weakness and strength. The above five methodologies in figure 1 will be used to train the user. The developed program provides training on how to act in specific situations. Moreover, the developed program trains the user to learn how to behave, and how to act according to the way the program is repetitively proposing. Thereafter, the program will perform an EQ test repeatedly until the user reaches the normal EQ rates. The goal of this project is to test the Emotional intelligence using EQ tests. The program detect emotions using face detection and check the attitude of user. The program trains the users on how to react in specific conditions. In order to gather measurable information and build up an information base for disable people.
As mentioned above the developed program should:
• The program has been divided into the following Tasks:
• Preform an EQ Test: Which can be done by connecting the program to a website that preforms EQ tests. In the meanwhile, a developed program will perform an EQ test. • Preform Emotion detection: Using Image recognition. This has been achieved using the so-called library Open-CV in Matlab, C#, python, java. • Preform sound recognition: This has been done using C# by Microsoft.net library.
One could also use java by sphinx. However, it is preferable to use C# or python to increase the Efficiency. • Preform text to speech conversion: This could be performed using C# or python.
Although efficiency in java is higher if Mobrola (a java program application) is used. • Preform the algorithm: Which uses the above five features appearing in figure 1 .
This will combine the methodologies appearing in figure1 and the Methodologies addressed above for further illustration as an example figure 2 provides an explanation.
Preform an EQ test: Again, to detect the improvement rates and continue on improving till user reaches normal EI rates.
Fig. 2. Algorithm Followed
Here bellow is a brief explanation for the steps illustrated in figure 2:
• User will open the program • The user will start dealing with the program • The user shows an unfriendly attitude • Program detects what was wrong • Program asks the user to change attitude • User changes his attitude • The program narrates a story regarding the user's misbehavior • Program will continue dealing with the user first after he changes his attitude.
In point 7 the program reacts like a human. It resamples a situation that the user will face in real life. Therefore, user will learn how to apologize.
The entity "console" in figure 2 means that the program will show empathy for the user. Such kind of empathy could be done using different answers, and machine learning algorithm. Which will check its knowledge base to find a suitable answer, depending on the situation.
Here below are some snapshots previewing the accomplished work (voice recognition and question/answers). The preformed conversation between user and program will be posted on the screen as shown in the snapshots in Figure 3 . The program has been developed using software engineering methodologies which are: The Data base has been developed by Object oriented data base model which is achieved using db4o library in C#.
Shown below in Fig. 4 are some screen shots from test cases manual execution snap shots. 
Conclusion
The developed program intend to increase EQ of autism users. The program performs an EQ test repeatedly until the user reaches the normal EI rates. The developed program acts like human during the interaction with the autism user. It will not tolerate the unusual or inappropriate attitude or unacceptable reaction of the user. Moreover, it will try to improve user's reaction by repetitively asked questions until the user's answer is satisfactory. Furthermore, it detects user emotions using face detection and check the user attitude. The program trains the users on how to react in specific conditions. And, the program instructs user on how to make friends in real life. The combination of methodologies and the repetitive EQ tests ensures the effectiveness and efficiency of the product. 
